Digital Sign In

knorrja@uw.edu

206164 - HSB F218 LAB TO OFFICE RENOVATION

PRE-BID WALK SIGN-IN

STEP 1 - Scan QR Code or type in web address

STEP 2 - Fill out form

STEP 3 - Submit form

https://forms.gle/rvqpFrAirLYB5yPz6
Addendum #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT NUMBER</th>
<th>206164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT MANAGER</td>
<td>Julie Knorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT</td>
<td>Julie Knorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED BUILDING(S)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOWNLOAD(S)**
- 206164 Division 00 Bid Documents
- 206164 Division 01 Bid Documents
- 206164 Division 00 and 01 Forms
- 206164 Prevailing Wage Information
- 206164 Regulated Materials Survey
- 206164 Division 02 - 28 Bid Documents
- 206164 Bid Set Drawings
- 206164 Addendum No. 1
  - Addendum No. 1 - Electrical Drawings
  - 206164 Addendum No. 1 - Mechanical Drawings
SOM Restack 206164

Agenda:
• Sign In
• Overview and Site Photos
• Hazardous Material Summary
• Design Summary
Overview

> Client: UW School of Medicine
> Location: Magnuson Health Sciences Complex 2nd floor of F Wing

> Existing lab space converted to open office and enclosed offices
> Schedule:
  – Bid Opening: February 18th
  – Contract Execution: First week of May
  – Project Completion: June 22nd
Existing Conditions - Plan
Existing Conditions - Open Area
Existing Conditions - Open Area
Existing Conditions - Back Room
Existing Conditions

Back Room
Existing Conditions - Back Room
Existing Conditions – Back Room and Hall
1. All deliveries to be at AA loading dock. Route to be coordinated with Health Sciences Facilities.
2. UW does not provide contractor parking. Coordinate with UW construction manager for permit at the expense of the contractor.
4. Coordinate with UW construction manager for access to adjacent spaces.
5. If a shutdown is required, shutdowns submitted to construction manager at least 21 days in advance of construction activities.
6. Contractor responsible for trash. No locations on site for lay down dumpster.
Hazardous Material Summary
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